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Jackson County Taxation. TIio Hoard

ol County Commissioners have levied tlic fol-

lowing rates of taxes lor the ensuing rear t

County Tax Nine mills on the dollar, and
o poll-ta- of one dollar.

State Tax Two mills on the dollar.
School Tax One mill on the dollar.
Hospital Tax Two dollars on each poll.

The County tax Is one mill less than last

year. The assessment of the county will be

nearly four hundred thousand dollars less the

present year than It was last year, doubtless

owing to the depreciation In tho value ol

properly.

Arri-roA- Minks. From Mr. Knight
who ts mining on upper Applrgnlo, we learn

that the mines In his vicinity nro doing vr ry

well, and that tho company to which lie

have averaged six dollars per day to

the hand, since the 1st or September.

Quam.. No news this week from the

Fowler lode. Wo feel satisfied that the Com.

pany have made another largo "clean-up- "

lately, but arc unabla to give any figures.

Qamcc Cnrr.K. There appears to be quite
a large number of men nt Calico Crtclc and Its

vicinity, making preparations for tho coming

winter. Home of the companies In tho bed

of tho Crcc.lt hate been doing well all summer.

The work on tho new ditches Is progressing

finely. As an evidence ol the prosperity of

the diggings, marriage was celebrated there

recently. Tho names of tho parties we did

col Icatn.

Catch Him. An obliging correspondent

t Kcrbyvllle Informs that the citizens of

this place have subscribed and now offer a re-

ward of 81,000 to any person who will give

liifnrmnlliin....... ....
(lint. will lend to UlO annrcllCllslotl

Ia .I

and conviction nf the Incendiary who flrnl

on tho n u it of 1ho 'Ma Setitcm - .

ber, 18C1.

1'i.kasant CitKKK. The miners on Ttcns-an- t

Creek are preparing for winter, and Judg-

ing from the nppcuruncc ol things in that
neighborhood, we shou'd not be surpr!cd If

they would " pan out" Immense quantities of

" dust" this winter.

Tiiakk YocMr. 0. N. Terry, Corrts-spendin- g

Secretary r the Slate Agricultural
Hoctcty, lor a complimentary tlikit to the

Kulr. Wo regret that wo wcro uimblo to

attend.

Tiik Ham. at tub U. S. IIotii.. The
ball on Wednesday evening at tho United

Slutrt Hotel, w ns u very pleasant affair. Every

cue nppenred to enjoy themelvcs very much.

air Messrs. llcdlleli & UoMsiiillli, mer-

chants, offir Inducements to buyers In the

neighborhood of I'hu-nlx-. Visit them, nt their

brick store. .
8SJ- - Tic attention of dty goods merchants

Is called to the advertisement of Ilakcr,
of Son Francisco.

Thanks. Once mere we me ohllgntnU to

our muih esteemed Mend Wm. Hurst, for a

really excellent wntcrincllon.
. ---" "

Firo at Xerbyvllle.

(Tho Sept.. 21th, IPfil.
: Our llttlo town niffercd

is. revcrely night from fire. At about II
A o'clock wc were nrouicd from our slumbeis by

y the exciting cry of (Ire, fire whtnltwns
that llamri had Just commenced

spreading from the tear of Messrs. Monls fc

Taylor's new building nearly completed

opposite the Union Hotel. In firo minutes

after tho alarm was given, tho whole building,

being lined with cloth and surrounded by

shavings, was wrapped In llamcs. Tho fire

soon extended to John Steers' Saloon on the

opposite corner, which was totally destroyed.

The Union Hotel was savtd by great exertion,

half tho front being completely charred by the

fire, and at one time tho whole gablocud was

on fire, but by constant application of wutir
nd wet blankets, by men who worked ns hard

and to ns good an advantage ns iwr men did,

It was saved. Nuruk & Co',., store, the

Court House and stable belonging to the

Hotel, were la great danger, and were only

saved by the greatest exertion. Fortunately,
there was no wind, or In all probability the

greater porllou of our town would have been'

destroyed. There was nothing raved from

films' building but ono llllliard Table, and

that in very damaged condition. Ills liquors

were mostly In a back building nnd shed, and

were saved. Morris & Taylor, and J. L.

Steele contractor, loose about 84,000 ; John
Btecrs,8l,000 ; Union Hotel, damaged, 8300 ;

other parlies small amounts. W. F. Mav.

State AnmctXTinAi. Faih. The first ex-

hibition of the Oregon State Fulr was to have

been given on Tuesday lust, at Oregon City,
to continue lour days. From the publltlicd
accounts of tho preparations made for having

Fair crcdltablo to tho State, and for tho

pleasure and comfort of visitors, wo trust It

proved all that could have been hoped for.

Tim success which has attended tho experi-

ment made by Gen. Duller at tho Kip ltap wllh
tho Sawyer tkcll, entitles It to distinction,
It Is an oblong Iron cafe, cylindrical for half Its
lcnulh, and eonleJ at thu point, whero It has a
Bercuwlon fuw which explodes It on striking.
Tfco cititlor Irou lurtvo is coated wllh an alloy

'IsilsniTid to bo m sol t as not to abrade the metal
t tie gun, and yet to bard u not to bo torn off
ad toclotf the grookes. The alloy Is put on

to u to naka the shell Ot Ilia grooves accu-
rately , aod to give a bearing of tho projection
M tk sixll agalnit tho gioovcsaf the gun for
nearly two-thir- of Ihe leugtb of the shell.
At tha baso Ibo shell, which there has a beveled
Alge, has, when acted upon by tho powder, so
taueli of the composition upon tho bevel upset

s ii nocciury 10 prevent wniunge. ai x,uuu
yards, out of twenty shots fired from a 9 pouud-er- ,

nlnetccu hit a target 20 by 40 feet, and out
of forty shots by a 24 poundir, thlrly-on- hit
ifce (jwo target at Ihe saiuu dlttaucc. At au
elevation of tlility-flv- e dcyiees, a langoof over
four ami a half miles was allalned, thu cartridge
used eontslnlug but one half Ihe oid'nary ser-

vice charge of powder, or h of tho
wejght of the projectile. Tho target, four feet
thick and elkjhi feet long, was made of llre-oa- k

etsoaed logs, equarsd and bolted together by
laefa bolts, held by screw nuts. A shell was
tired from the distance of 430 yards It struck
ia Um center, penetrating about two feet and
exploding, breaking all the bolls and mattering
the timbers over a space of Ally yards. A simi-
lar target, plated with half-inc- h wrought-Iro- n

late, was treated la the saruo way thopenetra-io-n

J being only two Inches less. It Is claimed
that this tbell can bs made a cheap as the long
spherical tbtll.

View of "Crlen Run" Farm and Nursery,
NEAR CORVALLIS, OREGON.

.isBaaCrsmWs'.JBaaVwP' Wr-- M

Offered LOtvt
MOST DESIRAULE IIOMK. In soundA of the Steamboat whistle an J Clmrcli nnd

School bells ol Corvall!, comprising GGO

acres, divided into three convenient pastures,
with plenty of wood and water on each. A
frame llarn, 04x31, with basiment. House,
"J7.x"3 nlno pood rooms, with Fountain on
back porch, width affords twenty-fou- r barrels
of tmrc soft water per day In midsummer.

Over Uno Thousand Fruit Trees j tho best
Pear Orchard In Oregon Five Hundred
Trees ol Fifty Cholco Varieties ; One Thous-
and Lawtnn Hlnckbcrry l'lants, from which
can bo mndo Ono Thousand Hnlluns of Wine
per year for live years ) besides, nearly every
variety of Shrub nnd Flower. Any pcron
wishing a pleasant Home, und a FIRST-CLAS- S

Sheep and Fruit Farm
Would do well tn see this, as It will post

lively be sold More April, 16G'.',

For Leu than Cost of Improvements.
rillUi;, n ..WW!. CA.W.r. Cash, nml

the remainder in one, two und three years, with
len per tint, interest

The MounUiiiiter of the 2flh ult., notes the

nrrlvnlof 120 loads of emigrants. The last
arrival reports a fight with Indians. Tic
latter were whipped.

It. It. Illddle, of Corrallls, has been com-

missioned as Indian Agent nt Silclz.

Tlic best apples of the season arc silling at
fifty cents n btiMiel In Portland.

Portland Is Infested with btuglars.

Jacksonville. Frlcei Current.

nHirtrtlfnrlhMriilliirl I'lirrtrtrilktreM)'

J ickkonviu k, Saturday, Oet.., ISCI.
Wheal, per Imshil n .'ill

Out- -, do :io
Hurley, do n in
Flour. Iur. sacks, r IUOHm.. 2 00 to 2 f.u
Cum Mnil, per lUUlli u t lit)

lluy,er ton 15
Uncoil, Mo--, clear, per Hi 2ii

1' do with lionu,, 18
ib Iimih Vil

do fliuiiMerH l'.'j
do ho;: round IT, to In

llei'f, nelt, wr Hi 8 a I'.'
fork, do du ii
Million. ilo ... IH

Chickens iter do. ... Ii UU u 9 IM)

I.ard, leaf. In Un, r li -'-A
du In keKn do ,.. IK rt

lliilkr, fie-l- i dairy, do :i;ilnAII
do in ken, do IK

C'Ihtm'. ur Hi
'.::is, lreli,o'rilj. .!TJ lo All

I'titaloes, per lb H
Onion', do I ii
Turnip', do !l n
C'.iMttp', do :t U

lcan,ulilluil' ri a 10
(Jnt-- Aiipk-'- ,

Dried Apple', per lb ....
Dried Piucliw. 33

OFFICIAL, DIltrXTOUV.
JACKSON TOf.STV.

Circuit Jiidso P. P. Prim
County Jud'o I. C. Tnluuu
County Clerk Win. IMI'iimii
Prrwrcutlug Attorney Kufus .Mallory
Shcrlir V. II. S. Ilj.le
Deiiutv Sheriir. J. M. Siitluii
Treuiurcr David I.Iun
Axcrsor. Win. Kuhh r
Public AdmliiMrutor t). I). llo.lc
County Surveyor Svwull Truax
(.'or oner Samuel lv. Muy
Commlssloners 1). N. IlirdM-vv- . F. Ilcber
SiiiierliiteuiUut Cum. Schools... S. Humphrey

jtmit cj Luiirit liircuii uouri, iihi Jion-day- s

hi February, Junu and October.
County Court, First Mond iv of eaeli month,
rroiMtc Lourl, llrst .MonJuy of each monlli.

j.mkronvim.k
Justice of the lYucc U. S. Huydeti
Coiiklulde M. V. Havls
Itoml Supvrvltor C. C. IKelanun

town or jkrKso.Nru.i.K.
Trustees Win. Hodman, A. '. Ilrunnrr

J. S. Iive, Jos. S. IJurKV. II. T. Davis
Itecorder U. S. I lavdcn
Treasurer .Tames T. (llenn
Murhal (J. M. Ilnnk
Street Commissioner I. D. 1 1 allies

SPKOIAL. NOTICES.
I. 0. 0. F.

Jacusoxvii.l.K I.oixiK No. 10, holds Its regu
lar meetings every S.ITUIID.W KYEXIStl,
at their Hull (Slc'Cnlly'n Theater building).

Ilrothcrs In good standlug aio coidlully In-

vited to attend.
It. F. M.YUKY. N. O.

. nwsKM, . Scc'y. ii!'-ic-'l

WARREN LODOE No. 10, A. F. & A. M.
m. HOLD their regulur communlcatloiib

'igaflliu U'eilnenl.iy I.'veulugsonorprccedlug
Vibe full moon, in

JitkSONVIU.K, ixiv.
0. W. URKKR, AV. M.

H. Di.ooM, St('y.

PHOENIX LODGE No. 23, A. F. & A. M.
Hold their regular communications the A
Satuiiuav KkKM.us on or preceding thcarjr
full uioou. lu I'uienU, Oregon.

H. AI. WAIT, W..M.
S. Rkdmcii, Scc'y. jau2(i:2

OHKUON CIIAPTEU NO. 1,
o P

ROYAL ARCH MASONS,
JAGKSOX VILLB, OltfOOX,

Will hold Us regular communications on the

Vint toiuiila)- - EtnliiK orEkiry Month.
All sojourning Companions In good standlug

are cordially luvlted lo attend.
W. W. FOWLER, II. P.

Jas. T. Oi.e.n, Scc'y. dcc8:47

IRON AND STEEL..
OH fff us a' Aiturted Iron&JJJJ BRd Steel, especially select
ed for for this market, for salu by

ANDERSON & GLENN.
Jacksonville, May lit, ui. is J

etx TrTra,1& Sale.
Of THE ZtVRSSZW

Are over

150,000 and Trees Plants,
which will be SOLD LOW, preparatory to
moving the Nursery. Trees, etc., will be
packed nnd forwarded to any part of tho
country afier November lDth. Address

PHILIP ItlTZ, Corvallls, Oregon.

Xawton Blackberry Plants,
Several varieties or 8TRAWIIEHRY,

IlASIiKKUV, nnd all kinds or SHKUU-I1ER-

can be had at the

Ashland Ifuraory,
At low prices, by nil persons In that vicinity,
as I shall leave n iuantlty there lor sate.

My teams will bo out about tho Mill of
December. P. RITZ.

September 28th, 18C1. 3iw(i

Dr. 0, W. Brown' Medical IMnMMimenl,
fur Ilia permanent cure of all prlk ate nnd chronic
dhca'es and Ilia rupprc'ioii of iiu.ickery. The
Potior warm nil llio-- o who nrciull'erliiir wllh

s of n prlvala naliiru to (,'imrd iipitn-- t

Impudent quack'. The Doctor w ants no jierson
but tho'C who can nppreclato the rklll of n
scientific phylcluii lo patronlro him ; that inch
Is Doctor (2. W, Ilrown, Ids prscllca abundantly
proves. If ho dues not effect a cure, hu nk no
iny. :ii):lf

Band's Sariaparllla. 1 hu popularity ac-

quired by till truly liikaluabla medicine Is n

ns It I, richly merited. If tho lens of
Ihou-aii- of rcrofllloui ulcers which hake been
ctcalrUid and permanently healnl by this cv
tmordlu iry unll-ipll- e had each a tongue, a
eliurii" or testimony would nllert Its iftleaey,
not only In morula and all exhrnal m.niiretl.i-lion- s

or dlxan', but In i1k;I.i, lilllom com-

plaints, general debility, and I lie karlous Inter-

nal dlmirders III which It affords speedy and
lallng rvllef. 3711

JOHN BAKER,
BOOT & SHOEMAKER,
fmi rU """r '" ''' ,,","',', Knlooii, fill

Oil California Slrcet.

II. ll.VKFIt takes Ihls method nf Inform- -J ' lis friends mid the public generally
Ihul ho Is prepared to do nil kinds of work In

tho line uf

Bootmaking, ffliocmaking, u

ANDItr.PAIItl.VC.
FINE DRESS BOOTS,

-- AMi-

.Mlsifrs' nml l'lkriiicrO Hoot-- , I

Manufactured In u numier to wurruutf attrac-
tion, ut rensonablo prleti.

tQt Person leuvliiff irders for work can
relv upon Luvhitf it done nt the time pnuul'ed.

Jacksonville, Sept. 2, 1801. JITmH

DisxolutioB of Oopartnorship.

IN conteipienec of thn departure of A. IIrikikn'
for thu lUkl, the copartnerrhlp heretofore

exlitlng Ixlweeii the undersigned I' Ihls iUy
(llwolvul br imrtiial coiiM-nt-. J. II. Iii:.n will
eontlniH! lo practice a utiial. All tho aceoun's

ofmo kiiii lirm line wen asigneu m mm ny Air.
iikikiln. j. ii. iti:i:i. In

a. iii:iu;i:.v.
Jaeksonllle, Aug. 22d. Iffil. H'llf

"PAiNTSHOP."
A

the
CROW & CRANE,

ITAVING removetl to tho SHOP formerly
1 1 occupied by J. K. Arkley, on the corner
or t'ourtii aim u sira-is,ar- prcpami touo an
litlMIS 01

r.w.vri.vu,
II.AZI.MI.

A.NUPAPKIl
1 1. V Mil Ml.

EXPEDITIOUSLY,
IN THE BEST STYE, AND

MOST
Fxanztyxs.

Jacksonville, Sept. 18, 1801. 36itf.

IuirCnISPifnL
am now prepared lo recelte patients In theI Hospital, on the corner of Third Slrcet, back not

or the "Union Hotel." If
Tteiui.i-tVI- .S7 OH GOOD SKCUIUTY.

CHAS. II. HUOOKS, M. D.
Jacksonville, July 2H. 180D.-2H-t- f.

WHEELER & WILSON'S

Sewing Machines !

With nil the Lato Improvements.

A SMALL assortment of the abovo machines
tV Just receiki-- und for sale at bantian- -

Cisco prices, adding freight.
r.. u. ar.a.-)iuia-

, Ageoi.
Jacksonville. Junc-S- 1881. t

INSURANCE AGENCY,
JACKSONVILLE.

RISKS taken upon Mills, Hotil. Stores,
etc.. on tho most favorable

terms, In llurllonl, 1'ba-nlv- , G Irani, (iootlhui-- ,

ami other will Uuown uml lopoutlblo compa-
nies. To

J8i2l E. O. SESSIONS, Agent.

for Male. A
QQ fifC I,BS PLOUn at 825 per m. at
OO.UULs the mill. For particular, en-

quire
to

of 28 II, V. DOWLLL, Agent.

Brunhaa i
Noll, ShaviiiK- - Palht, Shoo, SaintTOOTH. l)rushcs,at Ihe Jacksonville Hook

and Variety store, cornrr Cal. and Oregon sis

TTllll UIJI V'l'IVr. ,,l nil (Ic,Tinll,,nB npnllv II
cxceuttd'atllK SENTINEL OITICE. ,nU

Opening Display !

OZff TUESDAY, 21th inst.,

AT -

Sachs Bros'
NEW BRICK

WK ARK NOW OPKNIXG

T1IK I.AUGKST,

MOST FASIIIONA11LK,

AND DECIDEDLY

Tlao OHeapet
STOCK OF

DRY AND FANCY GOODS,

CLOTHING,

BOOTS AND SHOES

Kvrr lirought (a Ihls mRrkrt.

txr All arc Invited to favor us with --Xiii

trU" a call. Wu will show our "Xiit

ti$r Goods with pleasure "t'sl
tuT ii i id sell them at -- (ftf

I'liproccileiiteil Low l'l'Ivcs.

L. 8ACIIS.
Jacksonville, Sept. 21, 1801. .10

SEWING MACHINE
MATTIIi:!:, IIKIiMIKU, TKVTS, AXIS

' FLOURSACKS.
hand and made to order at short notice,

OXllon.--o lining and PaHr hungliii,' done In

manner to luiuru satisfaction.

rAHTZcuLAm itonoE.
Payments mint 1h) maile In easli or trade.

do my work at tho lowest living rates, und
can positively give no credit.

A. 0. AI.IIERTS,
OilivniUt Stmt, alo t Otfjon,

Jacksonville, Sept, 21, 1HCI. :iii:tf.

ForSalo.
rpiin proprietors, wishing to close biislneri,
X oiur lur saiu uieir

PORTABLE STEAM MILL PROPERTY

Said mill I nf llftcen-hors- e power, warranted
capacity to cut nix thousand feet of lumber
Iw elk e hours. Located two nnd h

miles Ironi Jacksonville, on tho Sterling road,
nllh ik fluu uroHtu of Fir and 1'iuo TlmU--

sunicleul to kep Ihe mill running three
yiar.

For Information, Inquire of Mwn. Anderron
(ileiin, Jaektonville, or U. 1. Ilazeltlne, at

mill.

Assorted 8oasonod Lumbor :
1.10,000 t for sale.

HESS .t STONE, Agents.
Jacksonville, Junu 8th, 1881. '.'1

this1 Win n
M. W. DAVIS.
City Auctioneer.

PBACS DBOLAmSD !

AND NO ONE HUNG! I!

AND I will offer any property, or any other
at public auction, for more monev

llian any other man, at ull times, and wo will
charge any more than the property brings,

we do, you can borrow some. Oive us a
clmnce. M.W.iMVLS.

Sept. 17, 18C1. 3C:tf.

P. II. LYiCII,
Wholesale and Retail Penler In

Forisn and Domestio

WINES, SYRUPS & CORDIALS,

AT TUB

EXPRESS SALOON,
Corner of CnliruriiU " Thlrtl atitcU,

Next iloor to Deekman's Expreu.
fr-- orders promptly tilled. .Vlf

nWcfe-sVJLsjDsu-
.

all whom it may Ooacora.
SUIT for a Divorce being now cndin;
between the undersigned and MARY T.

LUOAN, his wife, all persons are forbidden
credit her on my account.

OEO. E. LOUAN.
Waldo, Joscphtno County, )

Septcmbtr 21. 1861. ) Bfp28i37i5l

X31nu.ls. Boolia t
wint Ulauk Hooks, call at the Jackson

tokand VaiKty ttore, comer Callfoi- -

aud Oregon street..

J. It. Wade K. S. Mowiam.

wade, wmm & co.

DEALERS IX

GENERAL MERCHANDISE,

HnllMl lo Site Wnol or I lie Loeolll)'.

TO THE PUIIt.IO

WE OFPEU INDUCEMENTS

For Oasli!
Jacksonville, Auirus 24, '01. .12:3m

LEATHER
-- AND-

SHOE FINDINGS

WK shall lie In receipt of an assortment of
Leather nnd .Shoe Findings In u few

days, coiupriilng In part, viz :

Santa Cruz Sole Leather ;

Hemlock Sole
Icmoine Calf Skins,
French ,

Coloretl Lining Skln,
Hound-hea- Tutks,
Sparables,
Shoe Thread, Iji'K
Pegs, Hasp,

And other articles Included In llil
to which wc Invite the attention of Shoemakers
and others.

WADE, MORI," I. & CO.

Jacksonville, Aug 2 1, 1601. m

EXljUVVIMiS AM) lMCTLKKS!

Wc have Just received a consignment of

FINE ENflltAVINdS.
COLOIIEII (lit AVON'S,

FRENCH LITHOUKAPHS, Etc.

Far ISnlc Clicui.
WAIK, MOHC.AX K CO.

Aug. n, i8fli. 3ii

STAT I OJNIER Y! !

BLANK BOOKS,
-:- m-

Pocket Memoranda, Account Books,
Legal and Letter Paper,

Pens, Ink,
and

A GENERAL
ASSORTMENT USUALLY FOUND

l. T1IIH Ui:i,AUT.MI:, OX HAMS
Anil Fur Hlr
WyLOW.-Vrs- a

WADE.MOIUIANACo.
Sept. leih. IPfil. .'Ii'ulni.

BAOON I BAOON ! !

7E have Jutt reeelvi-- a splendid lot of
IT bright, litre, Uiupipiiibaci li. I wn tons

of shoulders fur rule in lots to suit, at 12' .its
per pound. WADE, MORUAN .VCo.

Sept. 18th 18(11. tlGiltn.

HI A UKI'iiTAl0,'
Orofou Stroot,

Is now receiving n regular weekly supply of

F'JTG&tl. HPJT'VLLXM s

Applos, 7oars and Peaches,
And ull others In xrasnu. In addlllnu to his large

aud kartell slock of

Candies and Nuts,
Which will be sold on liberal term', to suit the
times. He uIm otters lo the public his n

assortment ol tho

FINEST URANDS OP

CIGARS AND TOBACCO
Several hundred

I.AD1KH' JIASKKTS,
IFipes, VorfUmory, Toys,

And many other

FANCY ARTICLES.
Jacksonville, AuRUit M, Ihiil. 'J'J:tf

holIdaITgifts!
riiti-iii- roii

CHRISTMAS AND NEW YEARS t

AT THE

VARIETY STORE
In Ilnliiia llros, llrltk IIiiIIiIIok.

can lie found tho choicest and most complete
collection evir ulfered In Juckionville, of

XS0.rvutiru.ll3r Sound AND

Ilanclstonioiy xxaxishb
tl'AtOd Gt-lt- t BOOlM,

Vll3xi.xxs.af xxci ross
otloAl "7Vcx'ix.m.

-- A I. H O -
OHILDREN'S TOYS, JEWELRY

FANOY ARTIOLES, 3HELL
CABINET8,il BOXES,

All llle l.nlr.t Klill.lt mill Aiiierlmn I'lc- -
lorlala, JIu(nlliit ni.il .c a H--

coiilanll- - on liaml, nl Ihe
18tf VARIETY STORE.

DR. G. W. BROWN
70ULI respectfully cull Ihe attention of

T the public lo hi new and extensive
-- stock or- -

xrrzi.ai m

URVG$I

Jmedicines.L

All ol the most popular I'utent Medicines, of
tho day, n lino lot of Toilet Chemicals, Perfu-
mery, Hair Dye. Oils, Soapi.dc,

Jacksonville, Juno 2!). 18f,l, 2ltf,

CTsotloe.
ALL persons Indebted to mo nro requested to

immediate payment, Tho.o holding
demauds ugalust me will preecnt them.

ALBERI' UARNHART.
Jacktomllle, Aug. :', 1801, U2if

EXPRESS &BILGE11,
BY P. HjJLYNCH.

Opposite ihe Uniltd States Hotel, ntjt iloor to
lleekimm's Ktpicts Offlte,

Corner or Cnllfurnlii mitt Tlilnl ISIie.
WOULD rc'pectrully Inform my old friendI and tho public itcncrally that I Imvojutt

returned fiomSan Francisco wllh one of Ihu

Host Select. it Stnckx uf liotli

FOREIGN 8c DOMESTIC
XjiKPTTOnS,

Fine Mines, Cordials, Syrups,
inc., '(,'.,

That has ever leon on"ered for sale In this psrt
of the country, which I will sell,

WHOLESALE,
Or In any dcflrcd quantity, nt a moderate ad-

vance on cnl.
Thankful for the patronage I have received

for the past year, I hope It will continue, ns I

will spare no pain, in waiting upon my custom-

ers. I will till orders from ihe town oreoiiulry,
fo rend them along ami keep cool.

THE BAR
Will positively bo supplied wllh none lull Ihe
tYr.y h'Mpi.illltct ol i.upiurs uuu me wi'i ccem
brands ol Segars.

Itcmcmber Ihe EXPRESS SALOON,
P. II. LYNCH, Prop'r.

Jacksonville, Sept. 11. .Vlf

I. ii. iiaini:s., , .11. II. IIAtNKS

HAINES &BRO.
Corner Ciilirornlti . Oregon Slit

TO THE PUBLIC.
lirK have reiluced our prlcen to suit the
Vt tl t. For sale, a Urge mid vurlid as-

sortment of

-- AMI-

Furnishing Goods,
At kcry low ralis. con ewn.

For rale, 100 cares nnd cartoons of

Soots, Shoos and Oaitcrs,
for Ladle, (,eut.'s and Children.

Tor sale, an e.vtciiflvu sycl of Men's, llnjV
and Children's IlkTS.

For sate, a full stock of (inix-Kiui'-

For pale, a large assortment of l?t lirnnd. of

LKJUOltS, WINES, CORDIALS, HIT-

TERS AND SVRUPS,
For rali, Tobaeen, Clgar, Matches, Flour,

Ilulter, l.ggs, and CofNTiir l'l its: generally.

CALL AND EXAMINE.

FLfflKSVARiETY STORE!

West Mile of Ciillfuriila .St., JurKvuntillr,

nflllllli; can be found the U-i- l of

iiavaia cic;aijs,
TOBACCO,

PIPES, OF ALL KINDS,

BOOKS ANDJPOHERYI

HOME MANUFACTURE!!
Itiicoiirago Diimc.MIc liitcriu-isv- !

r1li:iinderlgnil linai eommeneiil llio matin-- 1

rectum of Itio lll-S- T yt'ALITV CliJAltS
at his thoii In Ihu rear of lilssloruon California
street, Mint will till orders lo any extent, for
llil. .ii rL..f II.. l.rtd h.tri.l lut .!. tit ll.i.

keryllnesliiv(lliuT(ilmct'si,lromwhIch
lit. i'iiiiirf nf.1 iniii.

Come and try the Home Manufactured Cigars.
llieyaru llio iivst In lliu market.

CLO. I'L'NK,
,,,n '" '1

IMYKKY AM) SVIil STAIILHS.

Cornrr ol I'nlllornln nml Tom Hi Mlrrrl..

1IY CM'i.At.r. DIU'M.

3fi!trolly
TIIUSi:STAlll.l-.Saree-

loeateil, mid couieiitcnt
to the Union Ilolil. Horses 1--

and mules will lu kept by Ihe day or week, on
muieruiu cnur);es,

Tho proprietors have a number of One

BUGGIE A CARRIAGES,
ono or two horses, to let on modaratc terms.

AI'O,

Good Maddlo ICorsos 4k IVIulos

which they will let loco to any uirt of Ihe coun-
try, on natouablu lerius.

Animals Sought and Sold,
and horse broku to Ihu hi.MIo or hamesii,

Tho proprleloi pleilco
lo ull who may fin or the in wllhu call,

JaekroUkllle, O'll. AU- - 111, IMf

ntrt. .?.have thl day suld our stock nfiuerchau-iIIm- j

to Mes-r- Mii.i.kii .V (livcv, who will
continue thu business at Ihu old ttaud. 1 hank-In- i;

the community for tlnlr '.itron.ie, wo eon.
lidenlly recommend Messrs. JI11.1.1 1: A Ou v.s to
their lakor. M.M'ltY A DAVIS.

Jacksonville, July 2, lMU.-2it- ,

COPARTNERSHIP.
undersigned have Ihls day enten'd Into

a for tho transaction of a
General Merchandise llutlnesn, under the tle
nnd llrm of Mil 1.11 .t Owkn'. and liavu taken ihe
Morn lately occupied by .Mcr. M u-- v A ll.kk is.
They are now ncelk lug 11 full slock of gootH, ol
every assortment. Tho palrouage of the public
is rcsnccuuiiy lonciicu.

A. II. MILLER,
W. A. OWEN.

Jacksonville. July 2, lfiOU.-25t-

SsVstttXsusLI

IS hereby given to nil persons Indebted to Prs.
THOMPSON .t (iltKKIt. either by nolo or

liook account, to come forward ami par up to
JOHN S. DHUM (agent for Dr. I.. S. Thomn.
on), or lo the undersigned, at I tie Jacksonville

Drug Store, California street, Jacksonville,
Oregon.

Friend, wo have waited on you long and pa-
tiently, but Now inoimi irt mmt hint, or wo will
bo compelled (though reluctantly) to place jour
nrJc Aid accounts In llio hamli of Ihu proper
officer for collection.

G.W.UREER.
Juno 20th, ISf.l. 24:lf

Oregon War Scrip.
II I AVE mndo nrrangemenls n llh 11 res ponblc

Hanking House toulteml In the collection of
Wur Scrip in Washlnglon Clly. Having occu
pied the position or Utile LlciK in one or ihe
ucparimenis iiuring 1110 war, scrip uotuers w ill
find mo prepaicd tn give all ucces&ary Informa-
tion relative to their claims.

I will uUo give my attention to posting and
arranging books and account.

"
T-- Uulco lu the Sentinel bullillnpr.

Q t 'I ty I, 4 V0o.1ibr.i4 r.. A.u,
Jicktonvillo, Juni 29, 1, 2ttf

wsaaBBZBBfflm

SALOONiLOVE
Ctiliforiild Slrrrl, Jncknontillr,

DEALERS AND WORKERS IN

SHEET IRON. COPPER,

LEAD AND BRASS,
received from Hie Atlantic sldo

HAVIJJnl l'ranolsoo, n complete stock of
crvry Iking In their Hue, nnd will keep comtanl-l- y

on hand an of the bivil

Tin, SlisJft lion ft t'sippcr Wrsro,
llrusx I'lpcs, lljdraullc N'oxle.

Pumps, Chains, Lead l'lpc, lliue,

HARDWARE, CUTLERY,
AadZfails, allSizos;
liar, Plate and assorted Iron)
Paints. Oils, Hires mid (llass:
All ipialllles of Powder;
Phot of all numljcrl
llruflies of every variety, etc., eta

Stoves.
Also, always on h.ktid.n large lut uf stokes of

assorted 'c.
MUCK'S PATENT COO KINO STOVE,

THE NEW WORLD STOVE,
The two very lr.-t-l and approved patterns In Ihe
world.

Pallor, Onlce nnd Cubln Ploves. fancy and
plat n, conslriicliil on latest fuel saving plans.

Holler". Keiths. I'ols, Puns, mol everj tiling
connected wllh these stoves warruutid diirabbi
and pcrfict.

All nrtlelfn sold br them or manufactured,
WAItltANTIID. their ivoik l made or llio
lcst material and of choloert iiallerns,

,J;.t)rdel. to Willi ilite):esl
and tilled accordlni: lo dlreelloiis.

In everything, their slock Is tho largest and
complete! eur brought to Jucksoiikille, mid
they areilelirmlm-- lo sell

OlTQAr FOIl OASZX.
Call and examine their stock befnn1

I "i.ll.-'.-

GITYDHUGSTORE
Cnlirornlii St., JailkSonvilk'.

DR. A. B. OVERBECK,
HAV1N0 Just relurmd from Han I'tauclsco,

call the utlenllouul Ihu
public to his new and extensive stock of

PURE DRUGS I CHEMICALS I

coxsisti.mi or
An assortment of crude, pulver-

ised, oleaginous and liucturtd

DRUGS!All the most popular

PATBXT HIEDICIKISS,

of the day.
A choice lot of TOILET

CHEMICALS, HAIR
DYI-W- . I'OMODKn'.OILS, IIRCSIIES,

SOAI'rf, l'OWDEILS, CREAMS,
.ti'., .Vi., in:

llilefly, the most desirable stock of the kind
ever brought to Jucksoiikille.

Particular attention inlil to
coinisuiiiiilliig nil Urtlcrt--

All orders from the country nddressed to
Dm. A. II.

H Cfty lru;l Sttirt, Jrkiomil!t,Orr-Jon- .

NE W STOCK!
1. zta'v'siixi

T.TAS recently reeetvid a large and dlversl- -

xx i iisMirimeiii or
tJl'RINIJ AND WEIGHT

CLOCKS, MiSILVER WATCHES.
DIAMOND JEWEL11V.

PEARL. EMERALD, und CAMEO SETS,
Together with a splendid lot of other

llreast-l'lns- , Ilrnochcs,
Ear-ltlii- Pinter Itlnpi,

lxcktls, lluekles, Clasp.
llrjeelets. Sleeve llutlnns,

Nicklaecs1,
Wateh-Chaln-

Chutelaiim
und Sonls,

All ol which will be sold at t.(kr rxji-- ami
warranted.

J. NEUIIER still continue I EPA I R
WATCHES, JEWELRY and CLUCKS,
ns heretofore, In thn host manner nnd with dis-
patch. All aitleles In his line manufactured
promptly nnd with iientiu. Cull and see his
stock nt the old stand, corner of Third und
California streets, Jacksonville. Utf. ,

Reduction in Prices!

BEST WORK DONE AT
LOWEST RATS.

BLAOKSMITIIING
r',IIE undcrlsneil announce tn present pi

L Irons uud Ihu public that lie h.i- - ri-- iduciil Die price for all kind of work li'SvT")
hi line, to conl'orm lo tlie times. JK

zxxis shop
Is In tho biilhllng formerly I Iv Win.
Ilurke, on lUonim Slitil,'tlti,illy I'.ntcl Cluy
ij.iye if Ilium's StttlJei,

'. ery specie ol work done In the bent uianiu r
uud with imlck dispatch,

l'loiigli Iiuiih maile nml npiiln tl.
wkii.v, niiiiiAiii: .u stigi: udkk

Executed In the neatest and strongest inanuer.

Milling Tool, Pieki, Him, Kr.t
made to order, of tho very Ut mateiluU, iu
thu most uppioud slK.

Particular attention g, In r
1101tSKiIIOKI.(i, J

for which the price I reduced to si:i nnd $
TiiKHi.TT. 1'iaTEi made nnd filial exactly lu
order,

III Mock of Iron and Sleel inf first quality,
and all work done nt hi shop wtititivrtn.

AI.KX.VM'EU UAUTI.V,
Jacksonville. Maieh !), Jm!. mhU.ytr

City Restaurant!

JOSEPH WILAND

RESI'ECTFDLLY Inform the cltlicus of
ho ha opentd a

NEW IlESTAURANT,
with prices reduced to suit the times, on tho

XlssAdy OMh Sls-stx-

Board per week $ 7.00
Single Meals ,., AU
Lodging SO

JavUfOUkllle.Juuc 1ft, '01. 2U.Ja
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